
BASH!
SUMMER

M A Y  1 4 ,  1 0 a m - 1 p m

CELEBRATE SUMMER WITH US!

582 Pleasant St. Belmont, MA 02478 

Free ice-cream  |  Raffle  |  Face painting  |  Balloon man
 Chess Tournament  mp00:1 - ma03:11  &  ma03:11 - ma01 - 

3 sections: Grades K-3; Grades 4-5; Grades 6-8
  snoitces hcae rof ecalp ts1 eht rof  sezirP 

Sign up in Advance: RussianSchool.com/belmont-chess

Russian School of Mathematics 
Enjoy a variety of math games and fun for the whole family - compete with your par-

ents' skills to see if you're "smarter than a 5th grader," help an ice skater fi nd her way 

around an intricate ring in our "Math Olympics," and help a bug get out of a glass in 

"MatchSticks!" Win math money you can redeem for fun prizes and snacks.

  Raffle Award: $100 off registration fees to the Russian School of Mathematics

Venezia Dance Academy 
Children can color with crayons, learn different Ballet positions, stage directions and 

gather around for some mini dance classes. 

  Raffle Award: $100 off of tuition from Venezia Dance Academy

Power House Kickboxing
Play fun kickboxing games, pretend sparring sessions and boxing pad work with a coach.

 Raffle Award: Free 1 month pass from Power House Kickboxing 

FortePiano Music School
Instrument petting zoo. Sing, play rhythm games and make tunes on a guitar. 

 Raffle Award:  onaiP etroF morf  draobyek syek dethgiew 67 oisaC

Winchester School of Chinese Culture
Origami and Chinese calligraphy 

 Raffle Award: $100 off of tuition from Winchester School of Chinese Culture

Global Montessori School
Build a cube blindfolded and feel the size and the shape of blocks; Test you hearing by 

matching a sound cylinders; Match textures by feeling without looking and much more.

 Raffle Award: $200 off of tuition from Global Montessori School 

Watertown-Belmont Chamber of Commerce
The Watertown-Belmont Chamber of Commerce supports the Belmont Summer Bash 


